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Abstract: With intensive swine production, there is now a need to increase the genetic
poteiltial of swine for higher production through artificial insemination. In this study
three experiments were conducted to make specific recommendations for the inauguration of an artificial insemination service for the pig belt and major pig farms of Sri
Lanka. In Experiment I, tweilty gilts were served at oestrus, 10 by natural service and
the balance 10 artificia-llywith undi!uted semen. Areduction in litter size, birth weight,
number of pigling? weaned and weaning weight of piglings were observed with artificial
insemination but the differences were not statjsticaily sig:lificant (P < 0.05). Three diluents (skim-milk, Illini variant temperature (IVT),Beltsville (BLT) were tested for their
ability to preserve boar semen at room temperature in the second experiment.
Results showed that both IVT and BLT diluents were suitable 'Lo preserve boar semen
upto 24 hours and that IVT is the better diluent of the two. In Experiment III,31 sows
were distributed rrrndomly to fonr traatments namely, natural service, insemination
with fresh undiluted semen, fresh diluted semen and 24 hours stored semen. The
mean litter size, birth weights, number of piglings weaned and weaning weights
wore not different among treatiilent groups.

1. Introduction

Of the domesticated mammals, the pig is the most rapicilyreproducing animal, being
extremely prolific and maturing early. Hence it is very suitable for rapid improvem.ent through the use of axtificial insemination (Ai) which offers the following
advantages :
1. Maltes maximum use of proven boars,
2.

Enabl:s synchionised farrowing without an increase in the numbers of boars,

3. Allows tlze use of older, heavy boars or gilts which 2re comparatively small
~ I Isize,
4. Is economical as it avoids the expenses of maintaining a stud boar, specially
benefitting the small farmer,

5. Prevents spread of venereal diseases,
6. Saves time considerably if a large number of sows are to be bred,

7. Enables the extension of the useful life of boar?, as a heavy aged boar will
continue to work effectively on a dummy sow after he has become too large
and awkward for natural breeding.

Thc progress of A1 in swine though not spectscil1a.r as in czttlc, has bccn steady
over tllc ycars. At prcscnt A1 in swine is carricd out cxtcnsivclqr in USSR, Mmgary,
Holland, Germany, Fcdcral Republic, and J a p a ~2nd to some dcgcc in England,
Dcninzrk, Yugoslavia, Rumania, Fin!and and Fraficc.
The earliest work done on the AP of pigs was by Milanov,5 RodolphY7Rodin
and L i p a t o ~ mh.0
, ~ ba.ve shown that semen could o5tained from the boar by means
of a 'dummy' and artificial vagina. Since then consider,?blc infonnatioo has accu111ulated. frem work dofie in diffcrent countries on serr?_encollection, dilution, storage and inseminzction.
Ii1 Sri Lanka, A1 of cattle was first introduced hi1938 and sicady progress has been
maintained. Plowever, very little work h2s been undertaken on artificial insemination of pigs. 9egana.thari3 obtained succcssfuirl results from A1 of gilts with
semen imported from Britain. The lack of interest on Al on swine in the past was
due to the fact that there was very little ~ r g ~ n i z cpig
d brccdingin the cotintry and
also due to thc fact that the .total attenti011 of the Departnlent of Agriculture was
focussed on A1 of cattle. Wjth a ready market available for pork and improved
feed position, there is today a revival of thc pig industry, and Iargescale pig rearing
is carried out in the pig belt along the westcrn sea border. With il~tensivemanagement there is now a demand for pigs with higherfood conversion eficiency, better
carcass weight and carcass quality. The most practical, quick and least expensive
method of in~provingthese traits in the local pig population is by AI with semen
from proven boars.
The purpose of this paper is to record the results of a study aimed at making
specific recommendations for the inauguration of an A1 service for the pig belt and
major pig farms of Sri Eanka. The objectives of the study wcre:

1. Evaluation of th.e littor size, birth weight, numbcr wea,ned and weaning weight
oi piglings following natural service and A1 with undiluted semen.
2. Ia vitro evaluation of diluents for the preservation of semen at room temperatwe.

3. Evaluation of tho litter size, birth weight, number ,weaned and weaning weights
of piglings following A1 of sows with semen stored at room ten~perature.
2.

Materials md Methods

The experiments were conducted at the University piggery, Upper Wantane, and at
the Laboratory of the Department of Animal Husbandry, Faculty of AgricuItnre,
University of Peradeniya, Peradeniya.
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The indoor system of intensive management was pra.ciiced at the piggery with
pcrmancnt l~ousingand concrcte floors, etc. Feeding w2s common to all groups
used in tk..; experiments and consisted of swill colkceed from the University Iizlls
of residence supplemented with compounded conccntrate feed consisting of coco~iut
poonac 31:d rice bra.n as the main ingredients and zdded mincral mixture. The
boars iqrcrehousecli separately ikom tlic sow-s and gilts. Individval sows \with litters
W C i ? k ~ p in
t suparale pens.
Semen was collccted froni threc young boars tising a sow in oestrus. The semen
samp!es were eval,:ated for co:~centration, mass zcti~~itjr,motility % and dead
sperm % arni basn2 on this two b ~ a s sweic selected fcr this stndy. T h y wcie
tr:z~ncdto mount a 'dummy' sow to colZect scmerr LO ke ~ s c din the expciiments.
The dummy sow was mede of 2'' galvar~izediron tub~ngznd a log (F!gu~c1) stuffed
to a proper shape 2nd covere&u~itlia p!astic c!or;h. It was fixcd to a light woodin
plaefoirn so that i l ~ eboar kept ~t in place by mcans of its own wight. Tile hindmost pait of the pldtforni was covered by a ruVuei. mat so thzt the boar stood steady.

Figure 1. A dummy sow

The training of the boiir was done in a separate, quiet darkened room in the
piggery. A sow in oestrus was brought into the room and the boar was allowed to
s
once a week in the same room and continued for thrce
mount ILL. This ~ l a practised
weelcs. After three weeks, the dummy sow was placed in the room and secretions
of a sow in oestrus were applied on its back. The boar and sow were brought into the
room 2nd when tlic boar became excited, the sow was removed. With some direction, the boar mounted the dummy sow. With further training, the boar mounted
the dummy sow without any stimulation as it was brought into the room.
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Semen was collected from the mounted boar into a sterilized plastic bottle of
500 ml capacity, by firmly gripping the glans pcnis, gently pulling it down and
maintaining pressure. on it. An average of 250 ml of semen was collected at each
collection which took about 5-15 mins.
2.1 Experiment I
In this experiment, natural service and A1 was carried out on 10 gilts each at
natural oestrus. The gilts that came back into oestrus in each group were reserved
to the boars or reinseminated until conception occurred. The same boars were
used for natural service as well as for AI.
The detection of oestrus was on the basis of the swelling and reddening of the
vulva, the 'immobility response' and also on the response to the advances of the
boar. Services, both natural and artificial, were carried out twice both late on the
first day and early on the second day of oestrus to ensure nlaximum conception rates.
For natural service, the boar was taken to the pens with the gilt or gilts in oestrus.
For AI, the semen was collected as described above and strained through two
layers of cotton gauze into a graduated measuring cylinder of 500 ml capacity.
The apparatus used for insemination is shown in Figure 2. 80-100 ml of the
separated undiluted semen was filled into the plastic squeeze bottle. The spiral
tip and part of the length of the rubber inseminating cathete~was lubricated with
an antiseptic cream (Hibitane) and the catheter was gently inserted into thr vagina
of the gilt in oestrus until it reached the cervix. It was then twisted in an anticlockwise direction until it locked firmly in the cervix. The pla~ficsqueeze bottlc
was fixed to the free end of the catheter and the scnlen was squeezcd in through it
slowly.

\.---.Figure 2. The insemination catheter locked firmly in the cervix.
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After farrowing, the litter size, birth weight, number of piglings weaned and the
weaning weight of piglings of each of the 20 gilts were recorded.
2.2

Experiment I1

The composition of t h e e diluents used for the preservation of semen is shown in
Table 1.
TMLB 1. The composition of three diluents used for the preservation of Boar Semen
Diluent

I

-

Skim milk diluent
Skimmed milk powder
Glucose
Streptomycin
Penicillin
Distilled water

Diluent I1

-

-

----

1.0 gin.
1 x 106 I.U.
100 ml

--

20 grn

Modified IVTdiluent

Sodium citrate
Sodium bicarbonate
Glucose
Potassiu~nchloride
Suiphadimidine
Streptomycin
Penicillin
Distilled water
Dilueilt 111

-

-

- 2.1 gm
- 3 gm
-

-

-

4.4 gm
3 mg
0.5 gm
0.5 x 106 I. U.

- 1 QOO ml

Beltsville (RLT) Extender

Sodium citrate dihpdrate
Sodium bicarbonate
Glucose
Potassium chloride
Streptomycin
Penicillin
Distilled water
-- -- -

-

--

-

-

1.0
0.2
2.9
0.03
0.1
1000

gin

gm
gm

gm
gm
I. U./ml.
100 ml

Semen for this experiment was collected by the method described earlier. Soon
after collection, the plastic bottle containing semen was kept inside a rigiform container to prevent cold shock by rapid cooling, and the temperature was recorded.
Semen was transported in rigiform and a-t the laboratory (3 miles from piggery) it
was strained through two layers of cotton gauze (to remove the gel portion) into a
graduated measuring cylinder of 500 ml capacity, kept in a water bath maintained
at 37OC. The volume of semen was read directly. The mass activity was dctermined using a drop of semen from the measuring cylinder. The concentration of
spenns per ml was determined using haemocytometer.
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4 tubcs of 15 ml capacity with ca,ps werz taken and lzbclled as control I, 11 and
111. 7 ml 01: diluent from the diluents 1, II and III were introduced to the corresponding tubes I, I1 and HII. Thesc threc tubes 2nd the empty control tube were kept in
the w23te1 bath to attain a temperature of 37°C. Semen was introdnced into the
four tubcs gently from the measuring cylinder in the. water b&h, 14 nl to the control
tube and 7 ml each to the tubes labelled I, 11, I11 conhining the corresponding
d four tubes wcie transferred
diluents. The contents of the tubm were mixed a ~ the
to the rlg~fonacoatainor.
Evaluation of the d j l u e ~ was
t
on the basis of % motility of sperm and % of dead
onc hour, 6
sperms. T h ~ s ewere dckrmineclfor thc semec in the four tubcs at
h.ours, 12 hours, 24 hours and 48 hours after diluticn.

+-

Deiernziuation of tlze

% motility

This was done separately for each cf the 4 tubes. A drop of semen was taken into
a slide and examined under a microscope on the high power. The rmmber of progressively motile sperma.tozoa out of 10 in several ficlds was counted and from
these the % motility was determined.
Determination o f

% dead

sperms

This too was done separately for each of the four tubcs. h drop of'sel~~en
was mixed
with three drops (0.4 1111) of Nigosin-eosln solutjor, in P, watch glass. The slide
smears were prepa.red after 2 mins, and examined under oil immersion. I00 sperms
were examined from each slide and the % dcad sperms wero determined.

2.3 Experiment 111
On the results ol' ~xperimentIi modified IVT diltr.ent was chosen for dilotion of
semen. in this experiment. Thirty two sows were used and they were ciistributed
randomly l o the following 4 treatments.
Treatment
Treatment
Treatment
Treatment

A - Natural service
B - Artificial insemination wit11 fresh undiIu.ted semen
63 - Artificial insemination with fresh diluted sexen
D - Artificial insemination with fresh diluted semcn kept for 24 hours,
at room temperature.

The sows that returned to oestrus in each treatme~tgroup were reserved to the
boars or reinseminated wi-th appropriate semcn until eoncq5tion accurrud. After
farrowi~~g,
the litter size, birth weigh.t of piglings, number of piglings weaned and the
weaning weight of' piglings of each of 32 sows were recorded.
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3. Results and Dfscussi@n
The rcsults of Experiment I axe presented in Table 2. There is a reduction in litter
six, birth w c j g h ~ of pidlngs, nramber of piglirlgs maned znci the weaning
weigh<with A1 compared to natural service. However, statistical analysis showed
that thcre was no significacl difference between natural service and AI for these
~
ci?arscteristics. Time rcsults are in agreement with those of S k j e r v ~ l d ,who
repc~riedszlaller littcr sizc at birth with kI for first litters, and Meding a,nd
Rosbech,4 w l ~ o~cpoited 1ov:er litter sizes a t birth and at wcaning with AI. It is
possible that the reduction in litter sizc v;ith A1 was due to lower pcrccnta.ge of
fertilized ovz and/or an inc~casoin embryonic mortality.
natural service a,nd xtificial insemination in gilts
Tnnr,r;. 2. F4cnrl litter pcrfc)rmancc followi~~g
Characteris tic

-

Natuial service

Ktun'uer of gilts
Number fa.rrowcd
Litter size
Birth wt. in I bs
Number wcaned at 8 wccks
Weaning wt. in :bs

Artificial inscniinatio~~

--

10
9
6.3 f 2.8
2.3 f 0.5
5.6 $- 2.4
24.9 _f 8.5

10
8
5.1 f 1.5
2.3 0.3
4.6 1.9
23.2 3.6

+
+

'Ihc results of Experiment 11 are presented in Tables 3 and 4.
TABLE 3. Percent Motile Spermatozoa during storage of Boar senien in diirerc!lt diluentg at room
tempcrahlrc
(Mcan
S . D.)
---Time
1
Dilucllt I 1
Dilwnt 111
Diiucnt
Con'lrol
hrs.
skim milk
IVT
BLI'

+

T A ~ L B4. Percent dead spermatozoa during storage of Boar Semen in different c!ilnoilts at room
temperature
(Mcan $ S.D.)

-

Time hrs.
0.5-1
6
12
24
48

--

Control
14.3 $ 3.6
3.3
14.8
16.9 -(- 3.2
34.8 k'20.5
71.6 -1- 10.9

Dilue~itI
16.0
5.1
15.3 1- 5.7
17.8 2 3.0
37.4 $ lI.0
67.0 +.1,6.0

+

+

'

.

Diluent IT
16.3
10.8 .
.15.5
5.4 . .
15.0
4.6
17.1 & 4.4* '
24.4 4. ;6.1**,

+

+
+

.--

'

'. . .

Diloent 111
15.6 f 8.1
13.8 f 4.7
13.6 f 4.0
17.8 $; 5.8" .
24.3.k 9,3** . : .
'

.
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3.1

% Sperm motility

There was a rapid decline in motility with diluent I in comparison with diluents I1
and 111, which between them showed similar motility upto 12 hours of preservation.
The motility at 6, 12 and 24 hours of preservation with diluents I1 and I11 was much
superior to that of the control (P>0.01) and indicated that diluents I1 and I11 can
be used to preserve semen at room temperature upto 24 hours. Between diluents I1
and 111, diluent I1 was suparior considering the motility at 24 hours of preservation.
The motility of semen with diluent 1 though significant from control at 24 hours
of preservation (P > 0.01) did not favour its selection due to a very low value. Similar experiments carried out by Baritean, Bussiere and Courotl with diluents IVT
and Beltsville (BLT) had shown that BLT was superior to IVT for preservation c f
semen at + 15OC.
The longer preservation time with diluents I1 and I11 may have been due to their
composition which ditiered markedly from diluent I, but between them were similar.
Since there is a close correlation between sperm motility and fertility, it can be concluded from the above results that diluent I1 (IVT) and diluent I11 (BLT), can be
used to preserve semen for insemination upto 24 hours, at room temperature.
3.2

% Dead sperms

There was no significant difference between the diluents and the control in the %
dead sperms upto 12 hours of preservation. Diluents I1 and. I11 showed a significantly lower % dead sperms at 24 hours (P > 0.05) and 48 hours (P > 0.01). There
was no significant difference in the % dead sperms In semen preserved wlth dlluent I
and undiluted semen. Thus diluent I (skim milk) is clearly not suitable for preservation of semen, at room temperature.
The lower % of dead sperms upto 12 hours in the undiluted semen and the diluents may be due to the sustaining ability of the sperms by the seminal fluid.
Beyond 12 hours, this ability decreases and the % of dead sperms in diluent 1 and
undiluted semen are high, the components in diluent I being unable to sustain
the sperms beyond 12 hours, to the same degree.
The lower percentage of dead sperms with dilucnt I1 and I11 at 24 and 48 hours is
due to their better sustaining ability of the sperms, by the nature of their composition discussed earlier. Thus from the results it can be concluded that diluents I1
and I11 are suitable to preserve semen only upto 24 hours since at 48 hours the percentage of dead sperms are high for both.
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Table 5 summarises the results obtained in Experiment 111. It can be seen tha$
the mean litter size, birth weight of piglings, the number of piglings weaned and
weaning weight were not affected by treatment. The mean litter size and the numb e r of piglings weaned were larger than that obtained jn Experiment I. This may
be attributed to the sows used in Experiment I11 and also to the experience gained
in A1 of pigs.
TABLE5.

Mean litter size, birth weight, number weancd and weaning weight of piglings following
natural service and ariiiicial insemination of sows with fresh, diluted and stored semen

Characteristic

Artificial .
insemlnatlon
with fresh
semen

Natural
service

Ntificial .
insemination

Artificial
Insemmation
with fresh
stored dlluted
semen

with fresh
diluted
semen

No. of sows treated

8

8

8

8

No. farrowed

8

7

8

7

Mean litter size at birth

9.4

+ 2.8

Mean birth wt. in Ibs

2.3

+ 0.4

+ 1.5
2.4 + 0.5

Mean number of piglings weaned 8.4

2.8

8.6 5 1.5

Mean weaning wt. at 8 weeks
-- ..-NS at: 0.05

28.8

9.6

+ 8.1
--

27.2
-- --

+ 3.2

+ 2.4

10.2 3- 1.9

2.2 f 0.3

2.2 2 0.4

+ 2.4
20.0 + 6.1

+ 1.9
27.0 + 4.8

9.8

8.8

8.2

..."

-

It is thc general experience of the Sri Lankan pig breeder that on a suitable fced
using locally available ingredients, jmpotted animal protein, mineral mixture and
under good management, 180-200 Ibs live weight could be reached in 7-10 months.
Whereas under westcrn conditions with better teeds these wejgl~tsare obtained at
53 - 6 months. Therefore unless teed problems that have remained unsolved since
the inception of industry are corrected, the advantages of A I using semen for high
genetic quality cannot be realised.
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